
Cape Breton Has Sensaton — Third Eminent Scotchman to Boy Who Knew His Lessons Popular Moncton Man Meets Assistant District Attorney 
One Man Arrested and Pass Away in Few Days — Substituted for One Who Hearty Reception on Tour Makes Charge Against De-

Successor is Maiquis oi Did Not — Brothers Look 
Tullibardine.

of Cape Tormentine Dis- fendsmt in Bomb Explosion 
srict.

Others Likely to be.
Alike. Trial.

Sydney, C. B„ Jin. 21.—A full sized
moonshlnlng pilot or whiskey distil- London, Jan M.-'The Duke of 8p,cl*' t0 The 8Und,rd- Moncton, Jsn. 21.—Dr. O. a Price, Sin Francisco, Jan. 21.—That Pre-
lery at Sugar Loaf Mountain, Victoria Atholl died yesterday it Blair Ceetle, Hartlend, Jen. 21.—How a Hartland M. L. A. for this dty and the Corner- aident Wilson’s life was threatened by 
Co,, has been discovered by Collector Hair Atholl, Perthshire, Scotland, school boy tooled hia teacher has been vaitlve candidate for the House of anarchistic organization known aa 
of Inland Revenue Fraser of Plctou. Hls auccessor Is Ms son. the Marquis disclosed. The twin sons of Charles Commons has been making a tour '7he Bla8te™' of which Thomas J. 
Besides the necessary worm the col- ot TuHlberdlne. M. P. who has had a n-v— .. _ _ „ _ Mooney, on trial here for murder, waslector found a large puncheon of moins- notable career In the army, serving ^. . '’ * M V thxou*b the Tormentine district a leeder wl!1 6e Bllown by evidence to
ses and distilling apparatus. The plant with distinction In the Khartoum hnd ™ “Ixn"’_ller®: ««emble toch other and •>» made ■""l friends and re- be presented In Mooney s trial, Asaia- 
was confiscated and the distiller, Pat- other Egyptian campaigns. Since the d,a™y’ J** ” t6e ™r ,not ”«wed old acquaintances in the cast, tant District Attorney Edward A. Cun-
rick Cameron, was arrested. beginning ot the present war the <™»wlng Me lesson, was kept to after em section Of the county. The visit ha declared In Superior Court, to hls

The property was destroyed. It Is Marquis ot Tulltbardtoe has been a sch°°1 to complote hls task. The oth- was the first the popular Monctonlan opening address to the jury,
understood that several other arrests brigade commander er twln’ belng “**• otrered htmeetf has made to that section since he was "I will prove," eald Cunha, “that
may be made. sir John James Hugh Henry Stew- “ a b0®tage <”ja8,br,7ller’ “d ld a Priced In nomination at Dorchester. these men plotted revolution against

art-Murray Lord Murray of Tulllbar- ahort time 8Urprt8€Kl 016 teacher by Dr. Price is anxloue to do things and the government. I will prove that they 
dine Lord' Cask and Balquhidder, ann<yuncInK leS6°n waa Pre_ to ldok after the affairs of the county said In an edition of the Blast 'The
Lord Belvenle. Earl of Strathtay, Earl pare*' He wae allowed to recite and as they should be locked after. Dr. weathercock In the White House had
of Strathardle, Viscount Glenalmond, depart- but later» ®tory being too price Is not afraid ot a little; he Is a better watch out Suppression ot the
Viscount Glenyon all In the peerage 800(1 keep’ he "let 1116 084 0111 of good mixer and Is making friends voice ot discontent leads to assassina-
ot Scotland; Lord Strange of Knockyn, 016 k»8" every day. A. B. Copp, M. P., realizes tlom.’ V
Lord Percy, Earl Strange and Lord that he Is up against it, and the let- Beginning hls address in court, Cun-
M-urray of Stanley In the peerage of DIED ,N FRANCE- ter's friends practically admit that he ha outlined the history ot the bomb
Great Britain, and seventh Duke of „Anrv , Kpllv of Rmoks *in 1)6 defeated. After the death of explosion here last July. In which 10
Atholl was bom August 6 1840. He Mrs. Henry J. Kelly of 15 Brooks Hon. Henry R. Emraerson, Mr. Copp persons lost their ltvee and In which2 “tI dldom ~ bennltted 1116 courtesy of an elec- ,t „ chimed Mooney he* , parti
waa created In 1703 61r William ^ "S.ïj'rï1 t,on kT acclamation because of war ----------------------------- -—----------------a, . c - . . Ôr-Tuniba^toe OOmptrotoî CadL?*^.dled *” ‘ ln 7™nce conditions. The last time Mr. CopP the polls he was decMvely defeated

Maine- Surveyor Caught, m gov- mg.^e lefticL^ a™"toThe * r™dldatb Westmorbud at to the provincial general election.
Dense Snowstorm in Wilds eraore during the minority of Jamee 55th Battalion and was transferred to 

£ . . . p iQ , VI. of Scotland (afterwards James I. another unit while In England. Word
OI AroOBtOOK rood supply 0f England), was created Lord Murray of his Stealth 

of Tullibardine.

LOST FOR THE 
DAYS IN THE 

WILDERNESS

TIKE I CUSS OF SILTS TO FLUSH
TOE KIDHEYS IF YOUR DOCK HURTS

was received by hls 
mother, Mrs. Cady of Chatham, N. B., 

The late duke was lord lieutenant from Father Fitzpatrick, a priest who 
Caribou, Me., Jan. 21.—J. Harold 016 county of Perth since 1878. prepared the unfortunate man for

He was honorary colonel of the third death.

Gave Out.

ernTAro"sto4becôutoy'eèorgànmo^i battalion, the Black Watch, and was Private Only was a resident of

vsïruEi: z rs sss tsjr^r “ -TtSsTHHSable to get beck to nmn for three In 1863 he married Louisa, daughter “71 Kelly ortbls ty’ , ™ra'VTd of Sir The,mas 'Moacntiffe, The

thick that 'be just wandered about, 8one«id three* daugm Robert «* home »nd Joseph with the Eating meat regularly eventually

to bud a tran." “during toe «tot u,mt S^—todie ^btoaweek. The twHautai Sooner Emma "Z uric"™«ritJs 

night he wandered among the tall The Eighth Duke of Atholl. McAdam, now at Bast Boston repair- ^ kidneys, they become overworked-
timber not knowing how he was to get j©hn George teAtewart Murray, M. V. tng the damage caused by running get eluggish; clog up and cause all 
out and wae almost In despair. o., D. L., D. 6. O., Unionist member ashore on Spectacle Island three ^ digtre8e particularly back-

He had enough food for two days 0f parliament fbr the west riding of weeks ago, while putting into the 
and the second ntght he managed to Perthshire, was bom Dec. 15, 1871. lower haihor for shelter, has been sold 
build a brush fire and warmed himself.
On the third day Carr managed to 
find his way back to camp by follow
ing the direction of the sun.

neya aren't acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoicMul in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your* kidneys will then act fine. 
Tills famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, ahd has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids 
In the urine so It no longer Irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

ache and misery in the kidney region; Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
. , . . „ „„ „„ ,eml. to tho Ronton shin rheumatlc twinges, severe headaches, makes a delightful effervescent lltMa-^Khartoum; SS2T -*« **!'**- drtbk "blb" ™‘"'bb8 01 ””

and Atbar campaigns and to the Boer formerly to the schooner Willis and 
war. He holds numerous medals, to- ^ »“* hereafter command the Me- 
eluding the D. 8. O. for gallantry In Ad»”1- 
action. At the present time he com
mands a brigade in France.

In 1899 he married H. Katherine 
Marjory, daughter of 61 r James Ram
say.

overcome

while it is only trouble.

er, sleeplessness, bladder and urln-, and women take now and then to keep 
ary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-1 thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
the kidneys and urinary organa clean,

IF YOUR THROAT 18 HUSKY,
CATARRH MAY BE STARTING. Suffered from 

Severe Headaches
FOR TWO YEARS.

A weak or irritated throat Is the 
first step towards Catarrh. Every
thing depends upon your remedy. A 
cough mixture slips quickly over the 
weak spots, drops Into the stomach 
and does little but harm digestion. 
It's altogether different with Catarrh- 
ozone—It cures because It gets right 
at the trouble. You Inhale Catarrho- 
zone, breathe In the vapor of healing 
balsams that strengthen and restore 
the weak throat tissues. You'll never 
have colds or coughs. Throat Trouble 
and Catarrh will disappear with the 
use ot Catarrhozone. Get the large 
dollar outfit which includes the In
haler, it lasts two months and is guar
anteed to cure. Smaller sizes 25c. 
and 50c., sold everywhere.

SHIPPING NEWS Headache» are many and varying; 
but when the head starts to ache you 
may be eur© there Is some chief cause. 
The Stomach may go wrong, tffe bow- 

.. .3h. 42m. a. m. ©Is beootne constipated, the blood may 

....7h. 42m. a. . not circulate properly, but the -pres- 

... 3h. 40m. a. m. ence of the headache clearly shows 

.. .9h. 2m. p. m. that unless the cause ia removed some 
other baneful disease ia liable to aa- 
eert itself.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for the 
past forty years, been curing all kinds 
of headaches and has proved Itself to 
be a remedy that cures where others

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
January—Phases of the Moon.

Full Moon, 8th........
Lest Quarter, 16th.
New Moon, 23rd....
First Quarter, 29th.

1 1 5I t i 1 I{ * $ l *
m (o te sd J ai

8.00 5.10 10.37 23.09 4.28 17.48 
7.59 5.12 11.26 23.59 6.21 18.39 
7.69 6.13 .... 12.06 6.13 19.30 
7.58 6.15 0.48 13.07 7.04 20.21 
7.57 6.16 1.38 14.00 7.55 21.13

*
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dent, early Wednesday morning, when 
William Simpson, after a short illness, 
entered into rest. Mr. Simpson, son 
of the late John and Jane (McDlar- 
mld) Simpson, was born in Upham, 
Kings county, N. B., November 3rd. 
1861. He came to GlassvlUe with hls 
father when he was eight years old, 
taking up a farm there on which he 
lived for many years. After the 
death of his wife he took up the po
sition of bookkeeper with M. Welch at 
Bristol, which he held for nine years, 
after which he went west as foreman 
ot construction gang in the C. N. R. 
shops in Winnipeg. • e

Two years ago he returned and re
sumed hls position as bookkeeper 
with the Welch Co. He was a man of 
sterling worth and character; in re
ligion a staunch Presbyterian. He wag 
cne of the first to Join the ranks ot the 
Brighton Engineers and was for fif
teen years a member of the munici
pality of Carleton Co. His funeral 
was held at Glassvllle, Friday after
noon, under the auspices ot the Brit
ish Lion, L.O.L., of Glassvllle, of 
which he was a member. Among those 
who mourn hia lose are five children. 
Miss Maude Simpson, Nashua, N. H.; 
Mrs. George E. Nixon, Bath; Mrs. Roy 
L. Shaw, Haverhill, Mass.; Mrs. Gor
do» M. Lalng, West Glassvllle, N. B., 
and Sgt. John B. Simpson of the 90th 
Winnipeg Rifles, now at Shorncllffe, 
England.

toil.
Mr. I. N. Perterehen, Dnieper, Man., 

•writes: "1 am cm*y too glad to be able 
to state that I derived wonderful bene
fit from Burdock Blood Bitters I suf
fered from severe headaches for two* 
years. I was treated by eeveral doc
tor», but received no benefit until by 
chance I heard of B.B.B., and I at once 
procured two bottles and in a short 
time I was completely cured. I am, 
and always will be, grateful for what 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done for 
me. I am glad bo recommend It to àU 
who suffer from headaches."

B.B.B. Is the oldest and beet known 
blood medictne cm. the market today, 
having been manufactured ftxr the past 
forty years by The T. MUburn Co., 
limited, Toronto. Ont.________

22 M
23 T
24 W
25 T
26 F

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston—Ard Jan 18, ech Wyoming, 

Norfolk.
New Bedford—Sid Jan 16, schs Hat

tie H Barbour, Lydia H Roper, Win
chester and Charles E Wyman, New 
York; Sarah Eaton, Fall River.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Jan. 16—Maine and New 

• Hampshire, Portsmouth Harbor—
Hick Rocks Buoy, 6, spar, replaced 
with a perfect buoy January 15, 1917, 
old buoy having been reported as not 
watching properly.

The schooner M. D. Oresey, which 
went aground January 17 in Hampton 
Roads, was floated without damage 
and continued on her voyage to Port
land, Me. #

Fitted with new sails at Boston, 
schooner Roger Drury, recently aban
doned off Nantucket, sailed for her 
destination.

Schooner Gov. Powers, Philadelphia 
to Bahia or Pernambuco, coal, $16. 
Schooner Tifton, Philadelphia to Para, 
coal, $14. Schooner Josephine, Phil
adelphia or Virginia to Para, coal, $14.

Ss
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INDIGESTION,
MS, HEARTBURN—PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN

Time it! In five minutes your 
•icic, sour stomach 

feele fine.

Dlapepshi. It’e so needless to have 
a bad stomach—make your next meal 
a favorite food meal, then take a lit
tle Diapepain. There will not be any 
distress—eat without fear. It's be
cause Pape's Diapepain "really docs" 
regulate weak, out-of-order stomach* 
that gives it its millions of sales an
nually.

Sour, iltic, upset stomach, lndiges- 
heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 

food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and Get a large flfty-cent ease of Pape’s 
you feel sick and miserable, that's Diapepain from any drug store. It is 
when you realize the magic in Pape's the quickest, surest stomach relief 
Dlapepsin. It makes stomach distress and cure known. It acts almost like 
go, in five minutes. M your stomach magic. It is a scientific, harmless 
le in a revokr-lf you can't get K regu- stomach preparation which truly be
lated please, for your sake, try Pape’s longs in every home.

■
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EAST ST. SI
d on Chargeai 

* Disorderly 
wo Daughter, 

Vith Being In-

; DE Df IÜU mil FEED DU. UK SITS THRU!
DISTIllEBT DIES IT llill NFS TEICHER IS MU HDD MEIDIIIST

DDES TIES ESDI'S FIFE0ISME» DISTIL HID

^15OverseasDepartment of 
The Naval Service Division ICanada

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required

s
a

§

iêof good character and good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, with I 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.

is of naturel born British subjects ; between 18 and 
5 feet 3 inches in height, and 33 inches chest.

No previous sea-experience necessary.

Candidates must be the eon 
38 years old, at least

DA V Seamen at entry, $1.10 a day? 10c. extra daily to Stoker Ratings. 
I /i 1 Separation allowance for men, $20.00 per month. Free Kit. 
Men from 38 to 45 with see experience, end beya from 15 to 18 will be accepted for 
•erviee in the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the Canadian Coasts. 
For particulars apply te

Apply to NAVAL RECRUITING SECRETARY 
85 Prince William St., St. Jshn, N. B.

er to the ucyi. v. ...»

Sfht Saturday and one 
morning, Detectives 

;ge with Policemen 
InlBh made a raid on 
t by James Peacock, 
i Municipal Home In 
id the officers found 
IsgraeefUl. Aa a re- 
Peacock waa placed 

i charge of being the 
lisorderly houee. Hls 
irho are yet In their 
George Peterek>n and 
ere arrested for be- 
ie said houee. 
part of the case was 

children of Peacock's 
om eight to thirteen 
ght Into the city for 
e being cared for by 
1 Society. Jamee Pea- 
i said, has not been 
>r some time .but she 
«ducting a boarding 
li End of the city.

DRN. V
62 St. James' street, 
a. Robert Doherty, a

I ED.

,

TRANSPORTATION ADV.

WESTBOUND
QlaeflOw via Halifax, N. 8., to 

Portland, Me.
Also

Glasgow to St. John, N. B., direct.
EASTBOUND

Portland to Glasgow Direct.
Halifax to Glasgow Direct.

For information as to rates and 
sailings apply to Local Agents or to 
The Robert Reford Co., Limited, Gen 
eral Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street, St John, N. B.

>j g

TO
WEST INDIES

Fortnightly StiUm,»

Twin Screw MaQ ------—
ST. JOHN, N. B.' i5 HALIFAX. H. S.

For booklets, rates, sail- 
ing dates and other In- y 
formation

HsMfas, M. a.
er to the Local Ticket Standee.

tm —vu ma ttmi
n-aH

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED

Dally Except Sunday.
Dep. St John 
Arr. Montreal

7.00 sjol 
8.05 a.m.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally Except Sunday.

Dep. St. John 
Arr. Montreal

6.10 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star.”

Leaves 6L John Thursdays at 9.0V 
a. m. (Atlantic time), for Eastport. 
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Boa- 
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. for Port
land, Eastport Lubec and St John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York. 

Passenger service discontinued for 
the season. Freight service through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New
York. Passenger Service discontinu
ed for the Season. Freight Service 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St John, N. Bl, 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A, St 
John, N. B.

The Maritime Steamship Co,
Limitée.

On March 3, 191C, *ind until further 
notice the S.S. Connors Broe., will run 
as follows: Leave SL John, N. B.. 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday. 7.80 a. bl. 
daylight time, tor SL Andrews, N. B.. 
calling st Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black’s Harbor. Back Bay or 
L'Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George.
drews, N. B., Tuesday for SL John. 
N b„ calling at L’Etete or Back Bay. 
Black'* Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harooe Weather and tide per. 
mlttlng.

Agent—Thorne Whan an* Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. 'Phone, 286L Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon 
Bible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam

Returning leave SL An-

er.

grand manan s. S. CO.
After Oct. 1st and unul further no

tice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grano 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., fo| SL John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7 30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.80 
a. m., round trip St. Andrews, return
ing 1 p. m, both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D GUPTILL. Mgr.

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Reyal Bank Bldg., SL Jahn, N B.

MANILLA CORDAGE

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

Gurney Rangea and Steves 
and Tinware.

J. S. SPLANE & CO.
« Water H .

rtty. on the 20th Inst,. 
fe of John T. Kelly, 
ms, leaving husband, 
id five sons to mourn, 
ir late residence, 17 
today, (Monday), at 

îe Cathedral for high 
«. Friend» invited to

g Reach. January 20. 
Le, leaving wife, two 
iter, one brother end

James’ Church. Long 
day. January 23^jt>n- 
l:dge, L. OT L. Mem- 

I to attend1 In regalia.

■MORIAM.
embrance of George 
o paid the supreme 
ng his life for King 
France, Jan. 22, 1916. 

MOTHER.

t Military Work, 
xlay the Watprlm> 
uroh Bk>y Scouts w«l 
ties of attending tiTw 
and other light work 
irge depot. They will 
era on duty at the 
ock In the afternoon 
The boys engaged In 
y gain a great experi- 
imë time are qualify-

I
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bout stocka and those 
are very few, but we 

11 Orders quickly from 
ir Glasgow. It is more 
bmit your exact specl- 
remente and have us
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r Maker» 
w, Nova Scotia.
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'hpldsidi né
leath Roll in English Muni
tion Fiant Disaster Up
wards of Sixty Name».

London, Jan. 21.—The death roll of 
Iday night’s explosion is now be- 
een fifty and sixty, according to 
oyd’s Weekly News.
In ten hospitals on Saturday twenty- 
le persons died, and there were one 
mdred and twelve patients recelv- 
g treatment, the Weekly adds. In 
Idition 2$5 persons suffering from 
thter Injuries were treated.

Heard for Miles.
Last night’s explosion was not only 
lard within a radius of many miles 
om the scene, Including London and 
imrban towns, but shook buildings 
id broke windows a long distance

In normal times a panic probably 
>uld have resulted In theatres, where 
p audiences were just assembling, 
|1 In other public places, but the 
toulation In this case was remark- 
ly cool.
Die general character of the explo
it!, as It was experienced In the 
htre of London, was a roar of short 
tation, as though a vast reservoir 
gas had been Ignited and consumed 
one burst of flame. A tremendous 
dy of fire flashed high Into the air, 
d then quickly subsided. Eye-wit- 
Bses in the suburbs said the flame 
d disappeared a full minute before 
By hear the roar which accompanied

4,

Furious Flames.
Fire broke out more than a quarter 
an hour before the explosion, and 

emen were on the spot fighting it. 
ie day shift of workers in the neigh- 
rhood were with their families at 
air evening meal. As swiftly as a 
ttleship Is wrecked by a magazine 
plosion, the chemical works were 
dually wiped off their foundation, 
d with them the flour mills adjoln- 
l and blocks of workmen’s dweil-
F**
Heavy clouds of smoke and flames 
a great height rose throughout the 
(ht, but the worst of destruction had 
m accomplished In the minute of the 
plosion.

OBITUARY.
Stephen Colwell.

w-^srtland, Jan. 21—The death took 
Vce at hls home In Middle Slmonds 

Jently of Shepherd Colwell, unmar- 
d and over fifty years of age. He 
s the son of the late John and: La 
lia Shaw Colwell, wae born and 
ed hls whole life In the house 
ere he died, 
arles, George and Wilbur, and two 
tere, Mrs. David Shaw and Mrs. H. 

Smalley, survive. The funeral 
s held on Friday at Slmonds, Rev. 
t Wet more conducting the services 
1 preaching the funeral sermon In 
I Baptist church.

Mrs. John Johnson, 
lew Glasgow, N. 6., Jan. 21.—The 
,th took place ait her late residence, 
n Glasgow, recently after an Illness 
only ten days, of Mrs. John John- 
, aged 76 years. Mrs. Johnson 
ie to New Glasgow with her hus- 
td In 1909 from Newcastle, N. B. 
i. Johnson before her marriage wae 
is Sarah McGee, a school teacher 
Bathurst, N. B. Two sons and three 
.ghters survive, namely: Rev. WH- 
n Johnson and Charles Johnson, 
V Glasgow; Mrs. Wm. Gettie, of 
evlllcj. New York; Mrs. P. H. Eat- 
of Westvtlle, N. 8., and Miss Laura, 
urse, at home.

Roland H. Graves, 
t. Martins, Jan. 19.—Roland H. 
.ves passed away at hls home here 
Saturday morning, aged 32 years, 
ir an Illness of three months during / ch time he was never heard to 

Xlplaln and always bore hls suffer- 
with Christian fortitude, 

res besides hls widow six little 
6, the eldest of whom Is nine years 
: Mr. Graves was a member of the 
Hemic Orders, also the Oddfellows 

Chosen Friends. He will be great- 
tiissed not* only In hls own home 
in the community as well 

Mrs. Mary Ann Smith.
(rs. Mary Ann Smith died Satur
ai her home, 33 Spring street. Shd- 

I a sufferer for a number of years 
n an Internal trouble which she 
b wjlth a quiet fortitude. She 
res two sisters, Mrs. Frederick 
pter, 76 Forest street, and Mrs. 
ie Harper, Lynn, Mass., and one 
ther, Isaac Patchell, of Exmouth

Three brothers,

He

et.
William Ryan.

he death of William Ryan, a prom
it resident of Milltown, Is an- 
nced. Death was caused by pneu- 
ds. He leaves a widow, a daugh- 
and three sons.

John Alton Hosford. 
irnesvllle, Jan. 21.—The commun- 
Bf BarnesvlUe has again been call- 
to mourn the loss of a highly re

nted resident. Death entered a 
and claimed John Alton Hosford, 
passed to hls eternal rest, re

ly, aged 16 years and 26 days, after 
lllneea of eighteen months, of tu-
tulosls, which he bore with pa
ce. He waa an only child, beloved 
relatives and friends. He leaves 

pourn, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
l Hosford.

William Simpson, 
iaesvllle, Jan. 19.—Aberdeen lost 
her old and highly respected reel-

Whyte X Macka/s
The name is a guarantee of
QUALITY

MATURITY
and

EXPERIENCE

Sold by all dealers.

ANCHOR-
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